The contractor has completed the Harrison Street bridge deck (top surface of the bridge) demolition. The Redi Rock retaining wall on the south side of Crystal Creek was also completed and new riprap (used to prevent erosion) was placed along the retaining wall!

Next week, the contractor will install the cofferdam on the north side of Crystal Creek by Historic Village Hall. A cofferdam will also be installed along the Harrison Street bridge north abutments. Once this cofferdam is in place, the crew will remove the bridge abutments. Lastly, crews plan to restore the 100 S. Main Street parking lot and areas adjacent to the new retaining wall.
Art on the Fox Coming Soon!
The Art on the Fox will return **Saturday, September 10 through Sunday, September 11** from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Come see the 75 artist showcasing their art and visit the local restaurants in the footprint of the festival who will be serving food and drinks.

**Detour:**
Please note that Main Street will be closed for the event (**September 10 - 11**), to access the area please use the Bypass.
WHAT ARE Cofferdams?

cof·fer·dam /ˈkɒfərˌdæm

A watertight enclosure pumped dry to permit construction work below the waterline, as when building bridges.

Cofferdams create dry construction work areas.

Cofferdam built at Main Street.
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